
Why Sutler?
Are you one of the thousands of women wHo

suffer from female ailments 7 If so, don't be discour¬
aged, go to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui. On the wrapper are rull directions for use.

During the last half century, Cardui has been
established in thousands of homes, as a safe remedy
for pain which only women endure. It is reliable,
contains no harmfiii ingredients ?nd can be depend¬
ed on in almost any case.

TakeCARDUI
It WUl Help You

'"

JTrs. Charles Bragg, of Sweetser, Ind., tried CardtrL BHe
\mtes: "Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has done for me.
Before I began taking Cardui I could not do a day's \*ork. I
would work awhile and lie down. I ahall always give praise to your
medicine." Try Cardui.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

NEW FALL SILKS
At Very Special Prices.

Onp of the most wonderful ssles of New S;lks in Alexan¬
dria The most mugnifi ent silks of the p riod, the most pop¬
ular ones and all at prices that must iosp're a tremendous de¬
mand

Black Satin Duchess, 36 inches wide Regular price,$l 50.
Our pricp, $1 a yard

The $2 Duchess Silks at ?1 50 a yard
Brocaded Satins, 28 inches wide Reeular price, $1 50.

Our orice, $1 a yard
Black itengaline regular price $1 50; our price fl 0!)-
"lack Taffeta, tb inches wide; rainproof and guaranteed

from spotting. Every yard stamp d not to cut At$l a yard.
Washi uton charres for same $1 50

China Silks all colors, 28 inches wide; at 50c a yard.
EXTRA UNDERPRICED

Children's School Dresses
In a v«riety of high grad* materials in bright and dark colored
plaids and plain; sizes 6 to 14 years; randing from $1 to 15.

EXTRA UNDERPRICED

kildren School Umbrellas
?2x23 inches, covered with good mateiials; steel rods; natural
wood handles; at 50c.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria. Va.

Wliite Brick House hi Rosemont
Built of strictly IMPERVIOUS BRICK would not only add to

the grandeur of the new town, but would be a source of'great joy
and comfort to the owner A few samples:

Young Peoples' Building; Harrington's Livery
Building; Robinson Moncure's Office Building; B
Weil's Residence; Demaine & Son's Building;
Wi liam Desmond's Building

These brick -re made l>y the Tempered Hay Procesa, will no* absorb moisture, will
diaeolO', and will uot grow m >»<-. Get our prices before building.

flYERS BROTHERS. 115 N.Pitt st

.©"?...........................# Lohr Established
. [Bf' '<a^"^aa» ¦** #GrocervStoreaiid

. I_4 ^r-a»v ^^ fe*^7 ^-^ s-^ #5 Room Dwelling

. 1 ^ tt \ WT9 7*^^ Z~A I af " .>» ^e northern
.£\J JaL ^* r *\ A M. Vaa*^ . eml of Altxan-

.0'lria.

>Aui'ding at le«s than its value and stock at inventory
This valuable property is put on ihe market by the death of the

owner and lor a grocer with cash is a snap

White-REALTY and INSURANCE,
628 KING STREET

FOUNDERS AND MACHIN

THE ALEXANDRIA
Iron Works

Foundry, Machine Work
and Blacksmithing

Structural Iron 2 Specialty
Mst Jtacturt r of Patent Turbine Pump

for dairy and suburban home?.
Agent ior ooa) oil engine, tbo only

eafe power aronnd bolldiDga
fiend ns jour iuqu ria* ior anything in

iron

FINANCIAL.
KHTAKL!*HF.n 1863.

BURKE & HERBERT,
Bankers

Modern'y equipped for banking in lt* T*ri
l
P^pcfitu received au'iject to ch«R at tight

CoU*«,tioot rimde on all v< inls.
|h-grade investment securities bought

and aold.
letter* of Credit and Foreign Exchange

lorai^h'-d.
Sa ft- IVp^tit Boxes for mst.
A Ba* ii ts Department in which interest ii

"Footie I I at. B. Harlow,
FRkhdfnt. J ( Vice President.
Geo. E. Warfield. Cashier.

First National bank.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

gnated Depository of thc
TJuited States.
:al hm.oo

tiTRPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PBOFITB . . . . $175,000

p ?. kootttv
'

h, B. HAP.LO*
G. V. WARFUXD, J. P. MULE,
WALTER ROBERTS, B. BAJCK. JR.

...y. »tteiiuon given to all rasla***, ia
ag ooUection* thitmghoat th* Tja!tali

*J. G. Henshaw
110 Souih Washington Street.

tr PALL BU8INB33 Thank*
-ii ¦evaded la oe**

tad "IRV MK" cydero,
tl'. 1, toiulor

X.U'.r Mid wtll l»<-lanita ^aruieut* beyond a
*lou»u 1 kV ALE. | bM im

JLOJUO^JLjTUJiAt^

RICHARD il. WATTLES
MANt/FACTUItKK OF

FERTILIZERS
Office and Stores: 115-117 N. Royal St
Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Ajrri
cultural Implements, Vehicles-

Harness, Field and Garden Seeds.
WARBHOrSKK, ROITTH TNION fiTRKET, OF

LINK Or* bOCTHERK RAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed
Will alway* keep in atock the highest grade

nf thew urticlfn._dotS ly

John P. Robinson, Geo. S. French
Preaident. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer aid
Chemical Company.

MAX CFACTTTRERfl* Ol'

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma¬
terials & Sulphuric Acid.

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria Fer-
tilizer & Chemical Co.'a Product*.
Capacity: 60,<HH> ton* p«r annum.

Princess Street and Potomac River Wharf,
Alexandria..Virginia.

- *The Bept of EVERYTHING. .1tjj.." I
j Fenway's j
STbe moat delicious
. CANDY ">.*J"veb I
160cpound&
^ ooo ^

j Taylor's Pharmacy:
^ blt> King Street.

-* Both phone*. Night bell.

lATUBDAt EV i- NI NU ccr. if. tu».

INCREASE IN VALUE3.
Public aerficc cup iratlons ia tbe

a'ate of Virginia are aur-tted hy the
8 »te Corporation (Jommitsion for tbe

year 1909 »'th * total (Toperty valoa
lion ot $100,324,587, according to *

tts'ftjrjerit issued by the committirn
ynt-rr'ay Tb" avt«m«ot tat ja*
h>en c>rr,pKtPd, ihe figure* being bat'ri
up io report* madf ti th- cirnm'«8nin f
tie tear ending June 30, 1909 The*
show a net iarr-a«e in a--t-flod fainer-
nvrr kai yar ol $4 745 522. The tot-1
¦'a'* tax d-rved lr./m itt* - c rpora'inns j
tot y..«r wi' »v $89? 859 08 *o la
c.-n\'. rt< $25 817 37 >.». a »«.*!

»b -tl *- a 'I *« ». f ah al
nf et p r os e >. r >. th te a<
i-dl , ,. »..| .,».;
c _p .

*399 774; a t « |2 OM 31
I, ..... a ¦* i » iV

lilli 610; x, 1956 56
ft V ,$87 193 599;

x |75] 4| M
E V . $8 643 35';

. >, m 18»i 77.
^ I la p

Va ,11617 433; ax $41,667 01
- ..i. a n a (>
-Va n $',179 354 ; ax $7 019 43
B pi-f u. c mp I-T x, $4,-

677 78 No ula' ».
Ex ' <. mti.i.ue.-Vsot>, 670,666;
x, $13 840 85

3TKAMK B.

POT MA^ & CHESAPEAKE
TEAM MOAT COMPANY

SCHEDULK N EFFBCT J NE 17. 1909.
:. teamer* t,exve Mexandna

8UVDAV.T HD'Y snd iHITRSIMY
at 8 30 a. ra. for landi 'irs from Somer et
Beach to "ir's, incln'in? Pn*eys, Brents
and I'pner M ehod>c 'Veek landings Sun-
ay trip to Notnini Creek landings in ad .i-

tion to ahive.
MOMMY AWI) WEDNESDAY nt 5.30

p. m. for NndioRgas tar a* E GEWAtER
and PARHAMN p. il NT, including the Tu¬
ner M,icho<i c Creek, Wirnmioo riv^r land¬
ings ani tnnae in N mini Creek.

i*A1 UHD * Y at 8 30a m. for landings ss far
aa NOMINI. including Wicomico river land-
ngs.;
Steamer Estelle Randill Tues lay an1

Thursday at far a* Smith's; other day*, ex¬

cept Saturday and Sunday aa fur at Grinders
ached u I* 'u'-j-ct to tide and weather and to

change without tif.tue.
REARDON k GR'MFS, Agent*.

Cameron Street Wharf.
_Call phone60_jy'2 tf

MARYLAND. DELAWARE AND VIV
GINIA RAILWAY COMPANY.

SPRING SCHEDULE.
Steamers of TM* Lin- i**v» *¦« andric

on and ofter Mtv 15, 1909,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, anr

SATURDAY at 4:30 p rn
or baltimore and all td

usual river landings.
Oaliicn and appointment* unexcelled
Freight for Baltimore, Philadelphia ai.

itu York solicited and handled with art
Through rate* and bill* of lading irarasd.
-ingle far* to Baltimore, $2,50; round tri.

SS 60. uteraom*. ona way, fl .50. Mealt. bot
REARDON A GRIMES, Agent*.

Foot of Cameron street.

Potomac & Chesapeake
Steamboat Company.
NEW NORFOLK LINE
On an After October 14
¦TRAMS**, ST. JOHNS.

FotTTHBOl Ni>.Tnewlnv, Thursday and Sat
urday. Le*V*t Wa-hingtnn f"ium8;ri ft wharf.
.*' p m.; Alexandria, Cam*to* sr. whsrf, 5: u
P. m.; Pol mia] Beaeb, Kip m. Arrived old
Point, i. ¦ m Norfoln, 7 a, m

N<m. rn in ii .\i>.. uidsy, Wednesday sn'
Friday. Leaves Norfolk, Co**Mt*at,il ek,
4 ii m.; Oil Point. 5 p m ; Colonisl Reach,
13 mi. nigh-. Arrives Alexandria, 6 W u. rn ;
Waiihii k' o'1, .. * m.
Cnnnei-liona -t Colonial Besch and Wash¬

ington with local n'earners fr- Potomac river
Ixiidugs At Norfolk and Washington with
lin** diverging,

,, HT(T, * >.(. round trip, $? 01.
W. >'. FM WERT. Vice Pre* and Gm. Mgr
W P. CARNE. JR, (ie i. /sgt
KFARDOVAliRIME*. Agent., Al zandra*,

.» i. .

SOUTHKRN RAIL Wa
Praia* leav* Dad** itattea fcl*x»

Ia Effect October 3

¦-'o!!uwingacn<- ute AfUl
nrVmnatloa. md nre aol taara

7:47 A M .Dailj Local between ' -

ton aod Danville.
HIP a St..Dally. Looa' h>

lura, ind way a**tl
9 17 A. M.-Daily.(j. a. r'aa. «

iml| for naaeengem for point* Mint
wk*dnl*a to -t»ip ,-* ala** mm
-irs to Birmingham tad ir wm- n

.-."«» «r
1' 17 . M.D*i!>-'-'-'I tr ii CtIi-

for M n «si°, h»r ii its ill , l.i hlm-v.
Ii a ville aaa Qaesatoro Mi per Oren*
bora 'o - laura

I? p rn.Week Da'f.Local for W»r-
renon a'.d Mr»«' nrg Jane1 i< n.

tsSJ 1 fe in.i.; Birmingham iaaH
Owpisg cora be aral u,'U.«ti-
\iken a Jackaonvill*. r?leep-r to Bir ng
ham Throui Mr t co ches "at«r**i
Washington Jackton Dimnv "<

servio«. Tour M California leur times
weekly.
4:32 P. M..Week Day*.Looa! tor tl

ruonburg and way itation* on lianas t
branch.

y.U P. M..Dally.Local for Warran
and Charlottesville.

10:27 P. M..Daily.WaahingtOB and Cn
c&nooga Limited (via Lynchburg;. Fl
cia** coach end sleeping canto Uov"
Knoxville and Chattanooga S1 psrtoNew
Orleans, n ington to Roanoke. Dining
car *ervio*.

11:02 P. M..Daily.New Yorlr, Atlanta
and M« Or leant Limited. All Pullman
train, cl b and observation car* tn Ns* ^
leans. Slit en to Aahevillo, Atlanta, Ma
con and New Orleam Sleeper to Charlotte,
Din-." car *ervio»,
4:27 A M..Da'ly.M'mphis a;ecial.

Sleeper* and roaches for Roanoke, Knox¬
ville, Nashville, Cha'tanooga and Mem.
phis. Dining esr service, Washington
r-leepar open lo:00 P. M.
Tnroagn train* from the South arrive a a .

exandria fell sud 6:?S an< 10:23 A. M.
3.18, 7:23, JW! and 11.58 P. M. daily. Har-
naoub ,r, 11:28 A M. week dsys and hil
P. M. da¦! Frou CharIotte»viJle9.28 A. M.

TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRAN Ott
Leave Alexandria (W. A O. Station, week

dujs at ita *. M. and 3.55 P. M. for Blue-
mont: 6:36 P. M. week day* fer l«**bnrg;
4 65 P. M. daily for Bluemout and V-.Vi A.
M., local, nn 8und*v> eatli 'or Ki j> mont.
For detailed schedule figurea, tickets, t'ui

man remermtion, atc., apply to
WILLIAM G. LEUEW, Union Tics

Agent, AJexandna, Va,
C. H. ACKERT, Vice Fi**, and Gen. V .

8. H. HARDWICK, Pw. Traf. Mgr
H. F. CARY,G*ierelPa*tenger Agent.
L. 8. BROWN, Geocrai Agett.

Washington, D. 0

Washington Southern K>
8eb*doJ* lu *fi*ct At g. It, 1909.

Train* leave Union Station tot Waahingtt i
ind points north at 8 02,8 33 and 8 33 a. m.
12 tl, 230, 807,818, and ll 33 p. m., wm*
lays,
Sunday*.3 23 and 833 a, m., 12 01,8 07,

118 anr 1133 p. tn.
For Frederickeburg, Richmond aod pn!'»>

louth at 4 22, 4 37. S* 22 and 11 32 a. rn , 3:e2,
> 17 (local), and 7 37 p. «&., week day;
Sunday*.4 37, 7 18, and 9 22 a. e. 3 52

i.17 (local), and 737 p. m.
Aooonunodation for Frederiokatmrg at 9 3J

k m. week day*.
NoTB:.Tim* of arrival* aad dtpartsr*

ind oonDooti^ns not mr-it.,*?.*
W. P.TAYLCR.Trsffig Mar ager

A n*w line of Bait Pint just r*oeiv*d at H
W.W iUlt A Hob'*, m north Boral -inti.

Aa

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA,
Office Clerk of House of Delegates.

Proposed amendments to thc Constitution of Virginia, agreed to at acs-
¦lon tri thi and published In pursuance 01 aectloa
IM ol thc Constitution and Act approrad Psbruarj ;:, 1908:

JOINT RESOLUTION proposing an imcndmenl of section HO of the
'inion o{ VuKinin. ami providing for publishing said amendment

and Ute s.nin to tba next session of the general assembly.
i. Eh the senate sod boase of delegates (a majority of tho

members elected to each of the two hon- I, thai tho
following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia be. and is hereby pro-

, rob) referred to the tenably ar Ita Brsi regular
session bald arter tba next Mineral election of members of tho house of

¦ates foi its concurrence, in conformity with the providions of section
one hundred uv! ninety-six of said Constitution, namely; strike out from
the Conatitntio. sci lion one hundred and ten, which is in the following
words:

hall be elected hy the qualified voters of eacb county.
one county treasurer, who shall not be elected or serve for more rlian tero
consecutive terns, nor aa as deputy of his immediate successor; one

'if. one atttrney for the Commonwealth, ami on.unty clerk, who
shall be the clerk of the circuit court. There abell ba elected or appointed,
for four years, ts the general assembly may provide, commissioners of the

Que, for eatfi county, the number, duties ami compensation of whom
shall be ],j. law; but should such commissioners of the revenue

iiosen by eictJon by the people then they shall be ineligible for re¬

election to the office for the next succeeding term.
There ehall 'ie appointed, for each county, in such manner as may be

provided by law, one superintendent of the poor, and one county surveyor.
And insert in lieu thereof the following:
Jiio. Then shall be elected bj the qualified voters of each county.

one county treaturer, one sheriff, one attorney for the Commonwealth
one county der!; who shall be ihe clerk of the circuit court. There shall
be elected by the miaiiflrr! voters of each county for four years, commis¬
sioners of the revenue, for each county, the number, duties and compen¬
sation of whom shall be prescribed by law.

There shall be appointed for each county, in such manner as may-
lie provided by law, ono superintendent of the poor, snd one county sur¬

veyor.
JOINT RSspLUTION proposing amendments to sections 11!> and 120

of article institution of Virginia, ami providing for publishing
said amendmenti and certifying the same to the. next, general assembly.

'veil bj the senate and house of delegates (a majority of the
merni: irs elected to eacb bouse agreeing), That the following amandi
to tho Constituttin of virginia be, and the same are hereby proposed, and

red to the reneral assembly to be chosen at the next general election
of senators and members of the notise of delegates for its concurrence, In
conformity with the provisions of section um- hundred ami ninety-sis of
article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:

Strike out from the Constitution of Virginia section ono hundred and

nineteen and on; hundred and twenty which are in the following words:
lon 1 19 in every city, so long as it, has a corporation court, or a

aeparate "inuit Munt, there shall be eio'ted for a term of four years by
Hie qualified voters of such city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who

also, in those cities having a separate circuit court, be the attorney
tnmoawealth, for nch circuit, court.

iii every city there theil be elected, or appointed, for a term of four
rs, in a mainer to lie provided by law, one commissioner of revenue.

whose duties aid compensation shall be prescribed bv law. but should he
bi --bited by tie people, he shall be Ineligible for reelection tojthe office
for the next succeeding term.
* Section IM In every city there shall be elected by the qualified voters

thereof one city treasurer, for a term of four year.-, but he shall not

eligible for mote than two consecutive terms, nor act a." deputy for his
Immi lint., auccessor, one city s'-rseant, for a term of four years, whose
duties shall be prescribed by law; and a mayor, for a terni of four ri

¦hall be the chief executive oihcr nt' inch city. All city and

town officers, who." election or appointment is not provided for y thU
.tuition, shall bi elected by the electors of aitch cities and ?".¦.is. or

of seme division thereof, or apwointe-' by such authorities then
general assembly abell designate ->

£ The mayor shall see that the duties of the various city of!":
of the police and fire departments, whether elect. ,1 or appointed, in

and for such city, are faithfully performed. He shall have po*
rato their acta, have i ill books and documents In their of-
and may examine them and their subordinates on oath. The evi¬

dence given bj persons so examined shall not be used against them In
any criminal proceedings. He shall also have power to suspend audi of-
fi< ers and thc memberi of tbe police and Ure departments, and to remove
¦neb officers, and also such tm mtiers of said departments when authorised

tera! assembly, for misconduct In office or neglecl ol duty, to be
specified in the order of aaapenslon or removal, but no auch removal shall

bs mad) without reasonable notice to Ihe officer complained of, arel an

opportunity afforded to be heard in person, or by counsel and to presenl
testimony In hi. defence. From such order of suspension or removal, the
city officei ided or removed shall have an appeal of righi
corporation court or, If there be no such court, to the circuit court, of
such city, In which court the case shall be heard de novo by the Judge
thereof, arhOSS decision shall be final. He shall have all other powers and
duties which may be conferred and imposed upon bini by general laws,

insert in lieu thereof the following:
Section 119. In every city, ko lom; as it has a corporation court, or a

separate drc.lt court, there shall be elected for a term of four years by
the qualified voters of smh city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who
shall also, in those dties having a separate circuit court, be the attorney
for the Commonwealth, for smh circuit court.

In every city there shall be elected for a term of four years, in a

manner to be provided by law, me commissioner of revenue, whose duties
and compensation shall be prescribed by law.

Section ISO. In every city there shall be elected by the qualified voters

thereof one city treasurer, for a term of four years, one city aergeant, for
a term of four years, whose duties shall be prescribed by law; and a

mayor, for a term of fou: years, who abai I be the chief executive officer
of smh city. All city and town officers. . lon or appointment is

riot provided for by this Constitution, shall be elected by the
such cities and towns, or of some division thereof, or appointed by auch
authorities thereof as the Reneral assembly shall designate.

The mayor shall see that the duties of the various city officers, mem¬

bers of the police and fire departments, whether elected or appointed, in
and for such city, are faithfully performed. He shall have power to in¬

vestigate their acts, have aecesc to all books and documents in their Off]
and may examine them and their subordinates on oath. The evidence
given hy persons so examined shall not be used against them in any crimi¬
nal proceedings. He shall also have power to suspend suth officers and
the members of the police and fire departments, and to remove such offi¬
cers, and also such members of said departments when authorized by
the general assembly, for misconduct in office or neglect of duty, to be

specified in the order of suspension or removal: but no such removal shall
be made without reasonable notice to the officer complained of. and an

opportunity afforded him to be heard in person, or by counsel, and to pre¬
sent testimony in his defence. From such order of suspension or removal,
tbs city officer so suspended or removed shall have an appeal of right to

the corporation court, or, if there be no such court, to the circuit, court
of such city, in which court, the case shall be heard de novo by the judge
thereof, whose decision shall be final. He shall have ail the other
powers arti duties which may be conferred and imposed upon him by gen¬
eral laws.

.TOTN'T RESOLT'TION* proposing an amendment to section 4*. article
4. of the Constitution of Virginia.

Resolved, hy the house of delegates, the senate concurrinc (a major
Itv of the members elected to each hruse agreeing thereto). That tbs
following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia same u

B»-*wr>r^r^r^rur^«uMB»r^e»»e»v

Avoid Smoky Walls]And ceilings by using *
electric lights Cheap- A
est, cleanest, and best. a;

.BE

Alexandria Electric Co. J
*9+rjT'zrjrjT4rArj

PAItK AGNEW, Proprietor.

he Bromilaw Brick Co*
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick
ront and Building Sand
'ORKS : Hunting Creek.
jyU iyr T>l*obone 107.

J. & B. AITCHESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

gents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineers snd Machinists

Supplies,
ipe, Pipe rittirSN Valves, Ftc

.lacksmitbing and Repair¬
ing Promply Executed

iorseWoeinq
I sra still in business st

No 115 N Ue Street.
Julisn Toga'* old ***&¦]

id will be clad to *t°« J°or hors* for

$1.C0 A SET
" the b*»t manner and on quick Um*
ill work B-uarantetd and if tot aatisfsctory
u-ney will be retum'J-

MEETINGS.

NOTICE is hareby given that the arima!
meeting of the «tockhn]ders of the CO.

LTJ' BIA MOTEL COMPANY will be he'd
at tbe eomp-nv's ellice, No. 123 south Pojal
street, Alexandria, Va . oo MONDAY, ^c-
tanbar St, !SH°, at l.30p ta., for -defection
of president and directors for the ensuiig
year, and such otter bu«ii.e«s ns may come
before ir. W. 8 HARBAN,
octll td Seoretarr.

NOTICK is h'rehy given that the annual
meet cg rif the i-to -t older* of the

VASHIfVOrON 8AIE D*POSIT COM¬
PANY, Inco'pirflt-l, will be h'l I at tbe
office nf the Kn piny, N<\ 1'1 routh Royal
st-eet, in tbe city < f Alexandria. St<te of Vir¬
ginia, on the Sri'OND DAY of November.

Bl 12 o', look M.. fir the purni** of
elert ng a board ot directors for the esaalag
year sod for the trarjsai tior of such ni her
business as may rcn.e properly before said
meeting. GEO C. lir.NNlMi,

ocl2 2w r^f cietary.

... }19* 9 J
rftk-e of tbe

Lacston Moi.otype Machine Comranv
Philadelphia, Octnt.cr y, 19i .A »D*"-1*1 nifc-lintf ot RU«kh-l'e-» of tl)«

LAlfgrrOrf MONOTYPE afsCHrNEOOM-
PAS i will le held at tbe Betel rleisch-
nj-inn, Aleip.i.d'ii, Va., at twelve o'clock
no n.onTH' K-DAY, ihei8tb dav of 0-
tober le^o, for the purpose of consi'leriosj anincrea*' in the capitil s-ock of the compaiiy
to $10,000,0 0, and ii c-remiog ihe p.r value
f (ft* ¦ nek from $J0 to SIOO per share snd

transacting sacb other bus.nesi as jsay prop¬erly come t e'lir* it.
Iran-fer batik*sillb* closed on Oatcb r

ll twelve o'clock oren, and wi'l b*
reopened on November 3, 19C9, *t tea o'clcck
a. m.
By orler of the board of directors.

W. A P.TH IR BELLMAN, Secretary.oetll td

JR. O. U. A. M
Greatly rrduced fares via Southern Railwayfrom principal points in Virginia account tbs¦'amor Order Uri ted American Mechanics,Me. c-hfater. Va., O toter ly h 21st, will lia

in >sle; ticket* being sold on certificate plan,?»li I fo' return on or in-fine fJrtOQSff 2VConni lt agent*. L. 8, Brown, Gen, A gt,,Washington, D. C

I firioiu. | fared ba tim general assembly to n«< <-nt»c<ri"
neil goners! eiectton of members of the house of delegates for

¦ concurrence, In conformity with thc provisions of section ono hundred t

\ Binety-aii of article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:
Stiike out from tho Constitution of Virginia section forty-six of srt

four, wiiii h |g in thc following words:
Section Iii. The general assembly shall meet once In two years, on

second Wednesday ia January next succeeding the election of the mein

Of tin boase of delegates, and not oftener unless convened In the ma

prescribed bj this Constitution, No cession of the general assembly,
the Hist under tution, shall continue longer than sixty i

but with Um riini tirrcn.¦<.. ()f three-fifths of the members elected to
house, the session ma] be extended for a period not exceeding thirty

pt for the rust session held under this Constitution, members
be allowed a salary for not exceeding sixty days at any regular si

¦nd for not exceeding thirty days at any extra session. Neither
shall, without the i-onsent of the other, adjourn lo another place noi lv.

more than three days. A majorLy of the members elected to each house
¦hall constitute a quorum to do business, but a smaller number may ad¬
journ from .lay to day. and shall have power to compel the attendance
of members in such manner and under such penalty as each house may
prescribe. *» &~^A

And insert In lieu thereof the following: *»^
Section 4f. The general aaaembly shall meet once In two years, on the

seeoad Wednesday in January next suet ceding the election of the members
of the liou.se of delegates and not oftener unless convened in the manner

prescribed bjf the Constitution. No session of the general assembly shah
continue longer than ninety days, except that with the concurrence of
three-fifths of the members elected to each house the session may be
extended for a period not exceding thirty days. Neither house shall, with¬
out the consent of the Other, adjourn to another place, nor for more than
three days. A majority of the members elected lo each house shall con¬

stitute a qnornm to do business, hut a smaller number may adjourn from
day to day and shall have power to compel the attendance of members In
such manner and under such penalty as each house may prescribe.

JOINT RESOUTION proposing amendment to section 50 of article
4 of the Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing said amend*
mont, and certifying the same to the next general assembly.

Approved March lt, 1M&
l. Resolved hy the house of delegates, the senate concurring ia ma«

jority of the members elected to each house agreeing thereto). That the
following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia ba, and the game ia
hereby, proposed and referred to the general assembly to bs chosen at the
mxt general election of members of the house of delegates for Its con¬

currence, In conformity with the provision* of see;ion titty of article four
of said Constitution, namely:

Strike otu from*the Constitution of Virginia, section fifty, article four,
Which is in the following wools:

Se. tiop 50, No law shall be enacted except bj bill. A hill may orig!-
in elthei house, te be approved or rejected by the other, or may be

amended by either, with the concurrence of the other.
No bill ahall become a laW unless prior to its passage it bas been.
(a) Referred to n committee of each houte. considered by each com-

mittee In session, and reported:
Hu Printed by tbe house in which it originated, prior to its passage

therein:
(ci Read at length on three different calendar days in each house;

and unless.
fd) A yea and nay vote has bean taken In each house upon its flaal

» age, the names of the members voting for and sgsinsl entered on the
.journal, and a majority of those voting, which shall Include at least two-
titths of the members sleeted to eui, house, recorded In the affirmative! ^

and only In the manner required In sub-division fill of this ser..>n
shall an amendment to a bill by one house bo concurred In by the other,
or fl report ba adopted by either house, or either house dis¬
charge a committee from the consUleration of a bill and consider the same

as if reported: provided, that the printing and reading, or elthe;, re-

In sub-divisions di) and (cl of this section, may be dispensed with
to a nill to codify the laws of the State, and in any ease of emergency,

by a vote of four-fifths of the members voting in each house taken hy tiie
and nays, the names of the members roting for and against, entered

on the journal: provided further, that no bill which creates or estab¬
lish! ii a new office, or which creates, continues or revives a debt or charge
or makes, continues or rev appropriation of public or trust money
or pro;., rt]. or releases, or dis'barges, or commutes any claim or demand of
the State, or which Imposes, continues or revives a tax, shall be passed
exn.pt by the affirmative vote of the majority of all the members elected
to each house, tbe vote to be by the yeas and nays, and the names of tbe
members voting for and against, entered on the journal. Kvery law im-

Dtlnuing or reviving a tax shall specifically state such tax. and
io law shall be construed ng Mich tax. which requires ¦ refer*
euee to ar:\ other law or any other tax. The prer-Ui=>« officer of each house
shall, in the presence of the house over which he presides, sign every bill
Which has been passed by both houses and duly enrolled. Immediately
before tHs is done, all other business being suspended, the title of the
bill shall be publicly read. The fact of the signj^g shall he entered on

the journal. ^
*

And insert in lieu thereof the following:
Section 50. No law shall he enacted except ny bill. A bill may origi¬

nate in either house io be approved or rejected hy the other, or may be
amended by either, with the concurrence of the other.

. No bill shall become a law unless prior to Its passage lt has been.
ia) Referred to a committee of each house, considered by such com-

mitt'-e in session, and reported:
(b» Printed by the house In which lt originated prior to its passage

therein; .
(c) Read by title on three different calendar days in each house and

read at length at least once in each house; and unless
(d) A yea and nay vote has been taken In each house upon Its final

passage, the names of the members voting for and against, entered on

the journal, and a majority of those voting, which shall include at

hast two -fifths of the members elected to e*>ph house, recorded in the
affirmative 9 .

¦¦ And only in the manner required in sub-division "d" of this section
shall an amendment to a bill by one house be concurred in by the other,
or a conference report he adopted by either house, or either house dis¬
charge a committee from the consideration of a bill and consider the
same as if reported; provided, that, the printing and reading, or either,
required in sub-divisions "b" and ' c" of this section, may be dispensed
with in a bill to codify the laws of the State, and In any case of emer¬

gency, by a vote of four-fifths of the members voting in each house, taken
by the yeas and nays, the names of the members voting for and against
entered on the journal; provided further, that uo bill which creates or es¬

tablishes a new office, cr which creates, continues, or revives a debt or

charge, or makes, continuer, or revives any appropriation of public or trust

money or property, or releases or discharges, or commutes any claim or

demand of the State, or which imposes, continues, or revives a tax. shall
be passed, except by the affirmative vote of the majority of all the roetn-
bera I looted to each house, the vote to be by the yeas and says, and the
nani's of the members voting for and against entered on the journal.
Every law imposing, rontinutng. or reviving a tax shall specifically state
smh tax, and no law shall be construed as so stating such tax which re¬

quires a reference to any other law or any other tax. The presiding oflWr
of tech house shall, in the presence of the house over which he presides,
si:in every bill which has been passed by both houses and duly enrolled,
Immediately before this is done, al! other business being suspended,
the title of the bill shall be publicly read. Tbe fact of the signing shall ba
i -lt'-red on the journal.

1 hareby certify that the foregoing are true copies of amendments
"*ed to the Constitution and agreed to by the General Assembly of

Virginia, session iflos, and the same are published in pursuance of sec

tlnn 1 of the Constitution and Act of the General Assembly, approved
Pebr. .v 3, 1WS. /¦". . %

JNO. W. WILLIAM*
Clerk House of Delegates of Virgina*
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